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The history of the Chapel of the Holy Comforter has always been linked 
with that of a larger institution in Monteagle.  The first institution was the 
Fairmont School for Young Ladies, or Fairmount College. In 1873 Mrs. Maria 
Louise Yerger and Mrs. Hattie B. Kells removed their girls school from Jackson, 
Mississippi to Moffat Station (now Monteagle), Tennessee. … 
 
See attached pages for complete text. 
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The hi:;i:ory of tbe Chapel of the Holy CoMor·· - has always been linked "vitli 
that of a larger institution in Monteagle. The fir~, .Jstitution was the Fairmount 
School for Young L.adies, or Fairmount College. In 1873 IY1rs. Maria L D'..li s (; 

Yerger and } :f. :. Hattie B. Kells removed their girls' school from Jc. . " son. 
Mississippi, to Aoffat Station ( ' lOW Monteagle), Tennessee. Both WC len. being 
devoutmembefs of the Episcc) 1 Chuf<;h, nat ! l ~al1y looked to The University of 
the Soull1 at Sewanee for spiritual guidance aUG lni.u.J trations. The Reverend 
William Porcher DuBose and his sbldents at the rnleoiogieal[)epartment of The . 

. ' UniversL./ of the South \-vere accr" dingly asked to give the newly:-foll1ldcd school 
services for their chapel. 1here are no records extant, but it would seem that the 
name of Holy ComfOlier was applied to the chapel sometirric early in this period. 

\Villiam P. DuBose is remcmb·- 'cd today prim,'.;Hy for thl" contributions that 
he made to the study of theology. Yet. i1 ~1as come recently to lL::ht that Dr. 
DuBose W£lS also a very energetic missl.uy: ;-us general area. His fOl.:: r,d:ng of 
th~ c.iml"chi 0. M onteagle W<lli ' ,at one of such il(;Livities. The StOlY is tcld rb"lt r., 
DuBose used to ride horsebat:k up to GrueUt. a distance of some twenty mi [c<: 

frcm Se'.o'm e.;, twice a month fm services for the Swiss h .;.<tbitants in the ar~a ~ 
Oile Sunc!ay he would conduct the service and p, 1 in German an .he next 

. Sunday he would do the sam< "1 French. During the earlier days before he moved 
to Ivlonteag1c, Dr. DuBose an. ~J..is stud ',llts either wa1 h ,;(} or rode horseback the 
six miles separating Sewanee and Monteagle each Sl .::ly for services iiI til(: 
Chapel of the Holy Comforter. . 

In 1878 Dr. DuBose malTied Mrs: Yerger at a service held in the parlor of 
the Fairmount School' and thereafter spent even more time ill Monteagle as he 
performed his. duties as chaplain to the school and priest in charge of the chapel. 
Upon his retirement from t11e faculty of the university, Dr. DuBose lived at 
FaiJmollnt College and carl"] for the religious needs of the school and of the 
townspeople. It was during lhls period of his life, While caring for the little 
chapel in lVlonteagle. tInt Dr. ThlBosc VIt <3tc some of his greatest b . .' ;)ks. After hLs 

.' retiremen t in 1908. he wrote High Priest}wod and Sacrifice. The Reason of Life, 
md an autobiography, Turning Points ill M.y Life, from hisstudy in Monteagle. 
Here he remained as priest in t:harge untiJ his death in 1918 .. ' . ' . 

The Reverend Haskell DuBo::;e, ,e son of the elder Dr. DuBose. succ ' "dec his 
father as priest in charge of the chapel in September 1918. 111e Fairlilount 
College was closed during World War I and the fa(' ~ l;ties were not used until 
1921. when the site W:J.S reopened as the DuBoseM;.::morial Church Training 
School (regular Sunday selvices had continued during the interim ·' ·~riod) . TIle 
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school was originally designed to prepare men foriheseminaries of the church 
3..-nd later it also preparB'ff'ffien for ordination. The ~'B~e'students used the 
Chapel of the Holy Comforter for their daily services and on Sundays the 
townspeople came to worShip. This may have been the greatest period of the 
chapel's service to both the student<: and residents of Monteagle, for infuis period 
there was much active co-operation between the to\vn and the school, and the 
chapel was the focal point for all of it. The Living Church Annual for 1923 lists 
thirty COIT1111Unicants for the Chapel of the Holy ComfOlter, ru"ld in those days tIns 
was a proportionate segment of the community. h"l 1929, the Reverend Haskell 
DuBose retired and the facult'j and students of the school took over the complete 
care of the chapel. 

From 1929 onward there Was an increased weaklless developed in the relations 
between the townspeople and the school due to a series of regrettable incidents, 
Which cause the chapel to suffer. The records of the Living Church AnlZual from 
1938 to 1946 reveal an average yearly membership of some sixty-five members, 
butthese statistics do not show the tragic fact that the majority of these people 
had ceased to attend regularly, if at all. To this day there remain quite a few 
people who are still living 1.1 the town, but because of the harsh feelings that grew 
up hi the later days of the school do not attend any church at all. 

The DuBose School died a natural death in 1944 and for two years students 
ihl0..-:I tllt· (!irccti011 of 111e. RC\"E;i'GL(: AOfJCit ivlcQut=Cl1 C1l'aEt~ (if 1-1];::; 5:":;'1.001 :.J[ 

Theology at Sewanee, cared for the chapel. The buildings had bumed dc)\vn once 
it"l the >vinter of 1924 and ha'ie been rebuilt with a more modern plant TIle 
chapel bumed dovln in 1950 and "lIKe then has been located in the Oratory 
adjacent to LheDuBose buildings. 

1.1 1946 t.'le school buildings rcopened as the DuBose EpiscopaJ Conference 
Center-a much-needed meeting p:h'lce and summer conference site for the 
Diocese of Tennessee. TIle Reverend Leonard Nelson was the first warden ofLhe 
new center and served as priest in charge of the chapel from 1947 until 1949. 
TIle Right Reverend Frank A. McElwain, the retired Suffragan Bishop of 
Minnesota, succeeded Mr. Nelson jj} 1949 as the warden of DuBose and minister 
in charge of the chapel. TIle present warden of DuBose and priest in charge of 
the chapel of the Holy Comforter, the Reverend A. P. ChamblisS: came to 
Monteagle in 1953 as the successor to Bishop McElwain. 

, The present picture of the Chapel is not an encouraging one, tut the potential 
, Lmluence of the chapel in the community of .l\1onteagle must not be 
underestimated. Since over one-third of the people of Monteagle ~10 not attend 
any church and since there are also many former church members who could be 
back, the future of this mission COUld, in time, be a very fruitful one. What is 
needed is a renewf.!.d and concerted effort by all concerned. 
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